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lJe customarily devote our December issue to (a) consciousness about those:i.n
bonds of prisons and sinilar installations, and (b) the issues of "Jar and peace,
(c) birth and actual or poten~ial slau~hter of the innocent~ and (d) the interface
of religion and hunan services.
Crime, PunishL'lentand Prisons
A witty observer once rejoiced that being sentenced to prison gave one the
opportunity to Eeet sone of the finest people. Of course, one nay also meet sone
of the ugliest. but we should never forzet two universals. (a) The biggesi
criminals are virtually never in prison, but run the country, its f,overnn~ent,the
!".ilitaryI its business, etc. (1) No matter how depraved a prisoner nay be, this is
no justification for inflicting cruelty. torture or death on him/her.
In addition, there are some things to consider that are less universal) and
that are relevant for our culture and tine. (a) :iany peop l,e in prison need not be
there, and that for various reasons) e.L., restitution wou Ld have been a much
better consequation for their crimes, their sentence.was excessive) etc. (b) Yes.




Hhere are you soin'?
Hhen vas you born?
And where, why and how?
lfuat jail was you in last?
Come clean or 1111 beat up on you till you tell.
I think I'll turn loose on you with a sap.
Aiilt ya f,otany money?
lfuatwere ya doin' in the war?
Slackin 1 ~ eh?
1111 frane ya ani put ya over th' road fer luck!
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Institutions Lt c . devoted its ent Lee 10/23 issue to prison ovarc rowd tng • US
prisons corcuon Ly hold about 80~~more pr Lsouer s than they Here dcs Lgned to hold.
There are nov about 43C~OOO--enoughto popul at e the state of :.fyominG. This amounts
to 17::1people for every 100J 000 popu Lat.Lon , This is why the journal gave the
situation the name 'Our 51st State.' Incarceration rates vary vrLde.Ly between
states, from a Low of lf7 per lCC~OOOin North Dakot;a to a h Lgh of 324 in Nevada.
In Texas and California, prisoners have even bep,un to be housed in tent cities)
Luch as they used to be in Civil Uar days. Some states have even taken to sellii"lS
their prisoners to other states, i. e.) paying other states to Lncar cer at e ti:WIT:.
In the opinion of the TIPS editor, prison sentencins. and parole practices.
whe r e such discretions do exist, are often simply insane. People who commi.t crimes
known to spring f rom deep l.y+sea t ed inpulses are turned loose aga Ln and again upon
the public) while perfectly harmless offenders are nindles:3ly incarcerated wf.t h
not even an opportunity for a ":1ork.release program under t Lght; supervision j and
with little use made of restitution as an alternative to imprisonnent.
People in law enforcement are trying to tell us that they must have nore
prisons because prisoners are beco~inB ever more vicious. This is part of the
truth. but the other part is that every system want s to Cet bigger, and construc-
tive alternatives to prisons have always been systenatically sabotar,ed by the
people in the prison business. Food for thought is the case of a man sentenced to
prison in 197;) for bank robbery ~ but who mistakenly was released. ~Jhenhe tlas
re-discovered in mid-I9C,3J it was found that he had been Lead Lng a Law-nb LdLng
life since his accidental release. Had he not been overlooked, he uould alr.103t
certainly have been in prison for many years~ and we Hould have been told that
alternatives to his imprisonment vre r e umvarranted (AP) in ~racuse Herald }ournal,
7/2/C3).
*An old prison servinG! the area in which Syracuse is located vJaS recently
replaced wf th a new one, and a newspaper' headline read "~Jev pen open for business.
Imprisonment is ind2ed big business. In seven years, the money for prisons has
doubled and sometimes tripled 9 and there is no end as yet anywher e in sight.
=Pr Lsons have much in common"lith nuclear or toxic wast e dumps, Almost
everybody agrees that they are needed) but believes they should be located some-
wher e else--the only exception historically having been depressed communities wh Lch
have gladly accepted prisons as a source of incoee. It is hard to believe that
t~evJ York City has manaced to export its prisoners for ~~enerations to a st.r Lng or
prisons e.Lsewher e s t r et.chLng alr.os t all the Hay to the other end of the state,
about 400 n:iles away , In recent years) every time some build in; (LncLud Ing
co l.l.eges and air force l.as es ) somewhcr e began to stand enp ty ~ the state sugg es t ed
that it be converted to a prison, and a number of upstate and central J.'Iev]York
institutions are or have been so converted. Finally, a powerful state legislator
struck back in 1903 and introduced a bill to study the feasibility of convertinr
part of the Forld 'I'rade Center in lIeu York City; considered one of the state; s no st
prestiGious business and fov~rn~ent addresses, into a prison. Specifically, he
suggested that the top floors of the liG-story structure be so used. because that
vlOuld solve part of the security problem since prisoners had nowhere to EO except
out the w.Lndow ,
~'(Forhundreds of years, discarded ship hulks were used as temporary;' prisons,
particularly in the EngLdsh=apeakdrig wor Ld , HO\'Ja US r epr esent at Ive f r om HawaLf
asked the state legislature to study the feasibility of purchasing a surplus
aircraft carrier for use as a prison, claioing that "nobody has ever done it' (UPI,
in Syracuse ~erald Journal, 2/Z/C3).
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~"H L person in a prison becomes ill, things GOill .Jith the person. Let~'!een
1970 and 19(3) GI0 Lnmat es of Texas prisons died from t ermfna l diseases alone. At
the :;:'llis Prison Farm in Texas) 38 people) includint: SmIleof the employees and
their f an'LLynember s , got cancer between 1':73 and 19~:2, apparently as a result of
food and \Jater contamination by pesticides ane::herbicides used in adjacent fieles
(Institutions Etc.) 7/~3).
Capital PunishDent
r:Quakers have a glorious history of involvement in hunan services: espec Lal.Ly
on behalf of the ilT"c!Jrisonec'. In their public debates on behalf of the abolishment
of the deatll penalty. ~uakers ~nd other reformers in Britain as early as 1L3C laid
~~reat emphasis on the fact that the death penalty was even then r ecognLzed as
ineffectual as a deterrent. It is obvious that simple truths knoun hundreds of
years ago have still not penetrated sufficiently i.nto our cont emporary social
structure. T. F. Luxt on , the br other+Ln=Law of the f amed Quaker prison r ef orrner ,
Elizabeth ~ry) said as early a.s about 1G13 that ;as idleness is one great cause of
sin, industry is one ["'reat means of r ef ormatLon, and believed that even prisoners
awaLtLng trial should work , The above are t aken f r om Jorns ~ A. (1931). [The
Quakers as pio~eers Ln social work.] (T. K. Brm-m; t r ans l . ) r':CH YorL iiacld.Ll.an ,
Djl. --
*The number of people sentenced to death for raur.Ier s whf.ch they mever actually
coomf t t ed has not been inconsiderable thr ough the years. A relevant case carne to
light in October 19[3) \ilien a 30-year old man was released frOB prison after
serving four years of a life sentence in the iIissouri penitentiary. A hlan
suspected of a long s t r Lng of murders confessed to the slaying instead. He wou.l d
all GO"Jell to emulate the fo r gLvLng spirit of the wrongLy convicted and accused
man who said at his release, , 11m not mad at anybody.
*One of the Greatest sccndals about the death penalty is that alQost without
exception, prisoners who have been on death r ow in recent years in the US wer e
poor people. i:ost h \<1 been represented by court··appointed lawyers vrho , on the
average) vre r e vastly 'less skilled than lawyers vrho defend the rich and f anous ,
1:The pow'er of Lndt at Lon, In Valdosta, Georgia, a D--year old boy Has so
fascinated by theelectrocution of John Evans in Alabana that he dec Lded to build.
his own little electric chair as a school proj ect with the help of an uncle. The
chair very much looked like the real thinr~ and whLLe it did not work as intended,
it did lizht up when the swi t ch was thr own. The desLgn won him an award for
'the most creative class project, and the boy noted th2t it 'taueht h;,m hOH
electrocution Horks and Hhat the real electric chair looks like (A~) 19':'3. source
item subnitted by Cathy Costanzo).
Confinement of Youn[:;~eople
~:According to a report in Institutions Etc. (7 /L3), children who have
cormd t ted only minor offenses may end up spendin[: long periods of tine at Idaho's
State Training School. Once there, any discipline infractions may result in being
made to stand aga Lnst a waLL for 10 to 12 hours a day ,'7ith nose and toes touching
the \-1811 and hands clasped behind the back=-Eor up to 30 days! '(:hat can this be
called but yet another of so many f orrss of deat hnaktng ? The C:irector of the
facility ur ged critics to look on the br Lght; side of things: such as that 'every
isolation room on cam[.lushas been reLodeled or is beins remodeled.
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\Jar and Peace in Ceneral--liostly l'iar
Prophetic Voices of the Past
~:e oppose .•. preparedness for war , a preparedness wh.ich is 20inz on 1'.O\oJ on
an unprecedented scale and whf.ch will undoubtedly lead to war ..•• And since the
unbridled race for arr.anent s is ~ on the one hand) the effect of the rivalry among
nations and) on the other ~ cause of the Fithdravlal of enormous suns f r orc the nubLf.c
uealth and hence not the snallest of contributors to the current extraordinary
crisis. n (Pastoral letter ~ Pope Pius XI, 1~;Z9.)
; If we are cullin£': upon nations to disarL He must be brave enourh and
cour ageous enough to set the exarupLe •••• Do we believe we hell' any country by
participating in an evil in whLch they are engaged? Fe rather help them by madri-
taining our OHnpeace. It taLes a person of hern Lc stature to be a pacifist and
we ur ge our readers to consider and study pac Lf Lsro and dLsarrnaaent in this Lf.ght ,
A pacifist \7110is vri.Ll.Lng to endure the scorn of the unthinLinz mob; the
ignominy of jail, the pain of stripes and the threat of death~ cannot be lightly
dismissed as a couard afraid of physical pain.
A pacifist even nOHraus t be pr epar ed for the opposition of the Lob who thinks
violence is bravery. The pacifist in the next war must be r aady for martyrdom,
He call upon youth to prepare!' (Editorial, Catholic }'!orker" 5/193G.)
~(Themodern mind continues to treat itself and its products as a [od-·idol;
and learns nothing from this nistake. In 1S3L, TLne magazine hailed the four-power
agr eer.ent whtch awarded the Sudetenland to Gerr::any as proof that modern communica-
tion and enli;.:htennent of the peoples reduce the chances of an outbreak of Har, " 'in
that the capacity of governnents to cor.ununicate instantly by radio was believed to
have averted a major war 'for the first time in history." \Jisely" the 1938 news
reported uas reprinted in the 10/<.;3 anniversary issue of Time.
*Thinkinz Ahead? The last US general to receive a fifth star was Onar Draaley
in 1950. Eevertheless 1 the governr.lent J already having 180 sets of f Ive--s tar
seneral's insignia dm hand; has requested another 2500! (CommonCause , 1::0. 2, 19f:3)
itAt this t Irne, at least 45 countries, vrhLch is more than 25% of all countries
in the world, are involved in conventional war or armed conflict) Lnc Lud Lng
guerilla 'Jar. Over 4 n.LLl.Lon soldiers are involved. At one time or another" the
US had supplied arns to all but two of these nations. to the tune of $51 billion
over a ten year period. It is currently suppl.y Lng arms to 20 of the nations nOHat
war , wf.th Russia supp.Ly Lng only 13.
*The Association of Aracr Lcan Universities is among the war mongers. In 1933,
it lobbied the US administration to restore $30 :t'":illion for basic weapons research--
to be largely conducted for tIle military by universities (~cience 11/4/~3).
~':There is a new report out entitled Forld 'Iilitary and Social Exrenditures 1%2
($tt. GO) • It contains Lnf orn.at Lon such as- the folloHing.- 1:Jorld-military expendi::--
tures are $GOC billion a year. The wor Ld ' s s tockp Ll.e of nuclear weapons anount s
to an equivalent of 16,000 million tons of TUT (in ijorld Far II; only the
equivalent of 3 million wer e used). The US ;30vernment is spend Lng 10 t fmes as much
to develop a repid deployment force to protect its oil interest in the Liddle Eas t;
than it is spending on research on r eriewabLe ener gy as an alternative to oil. The
richest 20~~ of the wor LdI s population owns 71~~ of the worl.ds ' production, while the
poorest 2C:;~ owns 2%. The nuclear missiles whLch the Reagan adeinistration has been
propos Ing to install in \iestern Europe wouLd only tal.e 6 minutes to reach ':losem-,.
Sc:u.::ntists, army officers, great universities. (Notre Dame included) and
captains of industry --all are given credit lines in the press" for their wor l: of
pr epar tng tlfe bomb --and other bombs the President assures us are in pr oduc tLon
noVJ.
He are raakfng the bor.bs , This new 2reat force llill be used for good: the
scientists assured us. And then they ~olipedout a city of 31u; ocr). This was 200d.
The President vraa j ubLl.ant; ,
Lditor 1s postscript. For years, the US government; and its arn.ed forces have
found all kinds of inappropriate things to do on AU8ust G .. the anniversary of the
atom bombin2 of hiroshima. In 1%3; these included such things as o~en houses at
air force bases wiier e personnel denonst.r at ed their proficiency at loading cruise
nLss iLes into L-52 bomber s (Syracuse Lerald Journal, ;';'/G/,~~3).
;'~l(!m07 here is a very unlikely sequence of events. In German myt hoLogy, there
are dwarfish ~nOElesthat inhabit underground places; called kobolds, wh Lch is
derived f r ot. the same root as the ~nr:lish ··goblin.' Perhaps not sur pr Lsfng l.y ,
a new lustrous sf.Lver-wht.t e uet a.Lf,c eLement was found j it was called cobalt.
nor e recent years J 'ole have can'? to know cobalt as one of the elements which is
in one of its forras in nuclear reactors and as a source of gammarays.
~'!ative people in many different parts of the wor Ld have a surprisingly
s Inri.Lar myth that there is a vicious beast buried in the earth and that if hunans
ever dig it up and let it out. it uill destroy everyt.hang . The natives in
Australia believe this--and 10 and behold, they have recently been dispossessed so
that uranium ore could be extracted frOI:! their land Hhich, of course) is Qade into
nuclear ener£y and nuclear weapons material. Thus. the underf,round stuff that is
very likely to destroy the vor.Ld was a koboLd after all. There nOHexists over 1. (j





*The more nuclear weapons there are, the more targets there are found to
direct then to. By 1<;;(;3 ~ the US had identified l:a, COOnuclear tar get s inside
Russia.
,'CHostpeople have not as yet woken up to the fact that the Reagan adrrdn Lst r a-
tion has embarked on an incredibly massive lu-year pr ogr an of increase in nuclear
arraanent; that is proj ected to cost $45;) billion over the next six years: and uill
produce 5 nuclear weapons every day , and a net gafn of nore than 100e a year over
"replacements. ;
;~TheAmerican public is apparently not generally aware that the Amer Lcan
Idlitary has been wor kd.ng on a number of weapons sys tens whLch only make sense if
they were Lntencied for a preemptive first AmerLcan nuclear strike at RussLa, One
of these components is a riew sys t en wher eby f Lghter planes can launch rockets into
outer space to destroy the RussLan early uarning satellites. This wouLd not only
reduce the Russian response t Irae to about 15 tri.nut es , but wouLd present them 'Jith
enormous difficulties in transmitting orders to tbeir launching sites. Yet this
\-1ea1'On8system has been developed without any public debate, anti for all practical
purposes, behind the bacl: of Congress. The J.ussians have no conpar abl,e system, and
being paranoid even in the best of cLrcuns tances , this is the l:ind of deve.l.opraent
that ni~ht scare theu so much tl~t they night decide to strike first (Science,
10/ 1L;/23) •
=Pres Ident Reagan quite accurately told a group of Je\'7ish Leader s, 'Fe ar e on
the road to Armageddon.' Amusingly? we are told that his aides were at a loss
to explain what he meant.' (UPI column by helen Thomas, in Syracuse Lerald
American, 11/(;/[,3.)
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depending on light 'will come to an end , and Hith it any aniraa.l, life depending on
it. Because the debris would take so lone to settle, radioactivity carried by it
,wuld last I.1uchlonger than had been believed before. Once the debris settled,
ultraviolet light would be nore intense~ reducinc the irrnunity of vhatever higher
life f orms may have survived, and \vith billions of unburied bodies beginninr' to
thaw, deadly epideraics can be expected to break out.' -
*One of the Pacific islands that was used to test a hydrogen bomb is so
contaninated wi t.h plutonium that it is estimated that it Hill take 240: 000 years
before it will be safe again for humans (Sojourners; G/D3).
i'Forner Defense Secretary Robert HcNamarasaid that during the laddIe Last
crisis of the 6-day war in June 19(7) the US and Russia almost went to war. He
also said when a B-52 bomber crashed in i.Jorth Carolina in 1961 one of the nuclear
bombs it tras car ry Lng ,-rent through all but the last of about 7 armfng steps
wh Lch He we r e always told could not happen (AP, in Syracuse Eerald Journal)
9/15/~3). ----- - -
i,'r\JO women peace demonstrators who entered a nuclear weapon site wer e
recently tried. The j udge asked the 12 jurors whet.her any of them held any
position for or against nuclear weaponry, Fone r-esponded . One wonders 11m'1 many
people there are in our age Vlhohold no position on that issue (Center Feace,
Ho. 1, 1983).
The Detoxification of Euclear liar
i'Every year, the US federal Energency Hanagement Agency engages in rruLt L>
million dollar exercises on how to respond to nuclear war. S~dly, most of these
are unbelievably funny. For instance, one set of instructions it hands out is that
when you hear the siren that tells you that bombs are about to fall; you are to
pack your car w Lth 100 l~ifferent Ltems ranging from a door (to put over the hole
you are supposed to diG later) to plastic credit cards to toys for the ki~s> and to
then drive to your 'relocation center where the post office is supposed to issue
you a change of address form. They also remind you to continue payin[ the rent
back horne through the inaLL or else you Hill be evicted--unless failure to pay is
"due to circumstances beyond the control of the occupant. At Sarat oga , New'York,
a Civil Defense Olympics was staged in September 1903 to test out these emergency
plans. Inconeruously, the Olympics plans featured athletic conpetitions based on
official US Civil Defense plans in whf.ch typical families' compete in spr fnt Lng
,'7ith a pile of 'necessities' to their car; construct emergency shelters in less
than 10 minutes, engage in find the mfss Lng family mernbe r games, play 'nuclear
freeze tar; (in whLch everyone Hins) > and engage in a :t'OlOheaded race' (presumably,
the kind of thing that night happen 10 years after a nuclear Har). Surprisingly_
prizes Here to be awarded randoml.y rather than to the Hinners) simulating
the capriciousness of events during nuclear war . For recreation, participants watched
a nuclear fashion shov of 'designer action wear for the aftermath'.' (Environmental
Action2 9/10/t3).
i·YounGerpeople have probably forgotten that as long ago as 1955, l!e~vYork '
City held mock nuclear air raids~ and required all citizens to take cover. Very
small groups of people fron various pacifist bodies refused to take cover, were
arrested and sentenced to up to 30 days in prison. Some of them areued that since
the air raids were mock air raids) they should have moel: trials and mock sentences
to a mock jail, but the imperial powers were not amused (Catholic Horker, 5/83).
Yet 30 years later) the US Emergency llanagement; Agency said in 1~F>3 that the State
of He,,,York is responsible for its own evacuation pLannLng, whLLe the Governor of
:'~e\"York sa Ld that the f eder al government was. Fho is in charge here??
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)"Ir-lrecent years, the US ~~overnr~;e!lthas been issuing 80- called 'bar letters
to certain persons who deuons t r at ed at I;overnuent facilities. The s e letters Lnf orm
the recipients that they are bar r ed f ron set t inp foot on certain povermlent
properties wher e they deraons tr at ed , In 1::':::2" a lachi~~an Quaker, Long lmovn to be a






tHO pacifists erit er ed the Rocky Flats area durin? the Easter season
stia l l, tree as a synbo L of life and hope to the officer H~10
The tree was confiscated as evLdence ," and apparently he l.ped to
worsen who Here fined (Center Peace. ;';0. 1: lSL3).
*dinety-three conn.un Lt Les in the US have rejected federal nuclear crisis
relocation plans. i~ryland is the first state to rtfuse federal monies for
nuclear civil defense al.t oget her , Ten ot.lier states have been considering smriLar
r..easures.
;~!,n apar trserrt project in CaLgary , Alberta, has been uec Lared a nuclear free
zone j" anc and a little old nei:-~hborllood store aonewher e else put up a s Ign • thLs
store is a nuclear free zone.
;~The duclear Times is a journnl devoted entirely to resistance to nuclear
weapons . 1'.s publicatious ~·o these days, it is cheap, costing only $15 for 10
issues. It is full of information about liar and pe ace , am: the movements (both
secular and religious) on their behalf. (29C Fifth Avenue, ne~,rYo rc , HY 10(01)
The Sl"mghter of the _Innocent
~'<l:henell is said and done , )cstle Z s policy in unde rdeve Loped nations has been
one of mak.Lng biZ Doney fron poor people by kLl.Lf.ng their infants, Vhile scree of
:festle I s practices have appar ent Ly Lmproved , there has appar errt Ly not been a
change of heart in that; Uestle has been unrepentant, admitted no wrongdof.nc , and
apparently nade what ever concessions it hcs uade only in res-ponse to adversarial
approaches against it; includin;:; boycotts and adverse publicity.
*Bogdan, iL) Drmffi) iI. ;:.., & Foster) S. ;:. (1S'L2). Be honest but no.t cruel;
Staff/parent comaun Lcat Lon on a neonatal unit. ;:~u:-:ic.nQrganizatiol1, 41(1), (-10.
Bogdan. Ero\ffi and Foster (19C2) conducted a study of an intensive ,care neonatal
unit. On this unit i infants considered to be '.nonv LabLe are sonetirnes referred
to as fetuses. and if the prognosis turns out to be wrons. they graduate to being
Overy sick babies;" ar.d finally _ Day branch into categories such as . chr onLcs ,
"f'eeder s , "grower s ~ or good bab Les , SEverely Linpadr ed or nonviable premature
babies nay also be r ef er red to as 'premie trash, 'p,orts and: train vr ecks ;"
In some instances, uhere an inpaired neHborn infar.t is on the borderline
between pr-esumed viability and non-viability, medical staff unilaterally make the
decision whet her the aaby should be treated, and uill shift into an active treatnent
Mode only if the parents au;ressively take it upon themsel.ves to demand such
treatnent.
'*On the very same day during the 19r.2 Christmas season _ two
only a f ew hours old Here abandoned. by their mothers in Iious ton .
out of a raov Lng car Lnto a garbage dumpster, and another one was





*Ma1nutrition is increasinr in the US--perhaps hard to believe. There appears
to be a rise in the proportion of 'failure to thrive in infants and 'Hater
intoxication" is increasing because mothers are t.ry Ing to stretch baby food w.Lt h
uater. Sudden Infant Death Syndrome has increased in SOLledisadvantaged grouT's,
such as reservation Indians. Infant mortality has risen in seven states
(Sojourners) 11/23).
,':InDecember of 1902) UdICEF released a report on hung er anoru; the children
of the wo rl.d~ and sent it out in Lar ge quantities to the news media by Federal
Express at $12 mad Lf.np cost each (Syracuse Herald ..Iourn~~12/7 /[2) . No wonder the
UN does not have enough noney to keep children from starving.
Human l','ice!:iic:eyHumans are Her~!!
An 11/:23 Science cover S(lOUeC a new type' of Louse that had been bred by
inserting a human genetic sequence into the mouse genes. The humous (?) ';"astwf.ce
the size of its peers.
Scientists can now routinely freeze mouse embryos at rd.nus 1960 C and later
thaw theu back into normaL life and implant then successfully into foster mother s .
Some such mice have been "brought buck to life after G years in a deep freezer,
ane: scientists believe that the embryos could be revived even after centuries of
cold storage (Smithsonian~ 5/23). The revivable frozen human embryo wf.LL probably
be announced any r.dnute.
'~Embryonic cells can now be cultured in such a fashion that the cells do not
age and become "hat scientists call "Iramor tal, cel.Ls v ' The process by wh Lch this is
accomplished is called conversion to frnnor talLtry' (e.g. 9 Science; 19[;3; Vol. 221)
p, 31G). This Hord\inr;is yet another reflection of the aspirations of many life
scientists to make hunan beings themselves tmmor ta'l.
*Techniques for performing in vitro fertilization of humans are developing so
rapidly that there cisht be 200 such clinics operating within a year_ implanting
fertilized ova in perhaps a million wonen , However , the procedure "7i11 remain a
very expensive one. It costs about $10 000 to attain not quite a 50% chance of a
successful implantation.
*Chromosones are made up of so--ca1led base pairs. Different species and
different chromosomes have different lenzths. The smallest yeast chromosome has
150,000 base pairs. Harvard scientists have now constructed artificial chromosomes
of up to 15,000 base pairs, and are close to constructing chromosomes of about
50,000 base pairs. Theoretically, it should be possible to construct artificial
human chromosomes, and if it is indeed possible to do sOo scientists will certainly
insist on doing it. One can already see pOHerful art;uments advanced in support of
artificial rather than natural chromosomes, because work to date susgests that
artificial chromosomes are more stably inherited (Science, 10/7/[,3).
*So-ca11ed genetic en~ineerinz has enabled so-·ca11ed biotechnology firms to
"cr eate" new senetic strains and microore;anis!!:s.These f i rms went before the U::;
Supreme Court to obtain the rifht to patent these life forms, arguing that all the
phenomena of life are either physical or chemical in nature, and are therefore
manipulatable and patentable much as are engine designs. ball bearings or a new
industrial chemical process. In 19[.0, The US Supreme Court agreed that 'life is
largely cheraf.s try .I: This development has still not sunk in \]ith many people, but
is perfectly consistent Hith the Supreme Court IS reasonings on abor tLon , and wf.th
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"Lut I; ve Bot to get to each child I s home by morning! -; The Gynch nodded. 'One of
those htgh case loads, eh? Hell everyone of our worker s in liichigan must deal with
over 250 people throughout the year. Successfully delays services and cuts down on
compassion and concern. Hm'1 YOUwai t l" Poor Santa had to waLt so long that
Rudolph1s red nose turned blue~ he couldn't guide the sleigh and they all had to
head back hone.
He \o7ish every f amdLy a lIer ry Christmas and ur ge everyone to wrLte to your
governor and state legislators urging them to throH the Gynch out of the Departnent
of Social Services. Demand mor e worker s . Less forms. Fio weLfar e cutbacks till our
nation reaches full employment.
(First published in The Community Reporter~ 1974.)
*Kyrie Lleison. In 1983, one of the major Lutheran bodies called for an end
to abortion but refused to condemn the arms race. In contrast ~ the Presbyterian
church in the US called for a nuclear freeze but also for abortion rights.' The
Southern Baptist Convention passed a resolution that approved nuclear disarmament
only if it did not "compromi.se the security of our nation)' and then only
"eventually.' The American Catholics are against abortion? and say that nations
may wage ;'just wars 1Land ovrn nuclear arros+-but may not use them.
*An 1(j96 book" entitled Darkness _and Daylic:ht ~ .£!: l-,ights and ShadoHs of Ne,·']
York Life, is a gold mine of information and pictures about human nisery and
services in i1e,,,York City in the late 18005. It included the true story of an
Irishr..an in prison Hho becane concerned for his soul and began to pray desperately
for If t·Jeel:s. In an hour of prayerful agony in the middle of the nLght; , he suddenly
heard a voice saying, "Uy sono thy sins, which are many, are forgiven. The man
shouted out~;;Oh praise God, praise God!' Upon this, the guard cane up and said
"Shut; your noise, what 1 s the matter with you?' :'I found Christ, me sins are all
forgiven rne ;: to which the cearo replied sobe r Ly , i I III report you) and took his
number.
=For hundreds of years) Catholics and members of a f ew other 'high church"
denominations have had available to them a certain prayer and meditation discipline
that tras called "t.he stations of the c.ross ;": LnvoIv Lng a sna l L pilgrimage, either
aLong the indoor walls of a church or maybe an outdoor course, at whLch Here posted
14 pictures of the various st ages of Christ ~s passion. At each, one wouLd pause
and engage in spiritual exercise appropriate to the station, aided by wrLtt en
instructions in one? sprayer bool; , Today, we have some thorough Ly modern
successors to this ancient practice, exeMplified by a 'parcourse fitness circuit
that actually has eiGhteen'station~ at each of which one is instructed by a
poster to enEage in certain physical exercises. The posters nay even look some-
what like the tablets of the stations of the cross.
*An institution in Ontario recently advertised for what; at one time wouLd have
been called a chaplain, but is now called "provision of reli~ious and spiritual
counseling. At one time, such people were expec t ed to have faith in God, but now,
their required qualifications are to have a master of divinity degree and
familiarization with the principle of norr.talization. (Source item subEitted by
Ray Lemay)
*Ue have been told of a Zaptist church in Vancouver that has a separate
congr egat Lon of handicapped nember s who r.ee t in the church basement.
*During a religious formation proeram for physically and mentally handicapped
adults, seven of the adults contributed a phrase each to the f oLlowfng remarkable
prayer: "God our Father, He wal.k to you, day by day> and night by night. He call
you Yahweh. Lord, please take care of everyone. lJe wouLd like to see you some day.
\tIe love you and fo l Low your will and m.ind, Amen.' (iJAl·!RPQuarterly; Spring 83).
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Christma.s in the Horkhouse
(f rom Inlin~ 1930)
It was ChrLstmas in the workhouse.
Happiest day of all the year$
And the paupers was contented
'Cause their guts was full of beer.
The it:lsterof the wo rkhouse
Strode throug:h the disnal halls,
And cried, iA :-'IerryChristmas ."
But the paupers answered '--
l'hen angry was the Master.
And he swore by all the gods
That they i d have no Chr Ls tnas pudding,
The lousy bunch of --- .
Up spake an azeJ pauper,
His face vas hard as brass.*
'You can take your Christmas pudding? si r ,
And --' -- --'.
A 110dern Christmas
by James Breig
"Ho, ho , ho and a bottle of rum.' Hait a second that 's not right. Let's
try again. 101'\ Dasher. 0I\Duster, on. Corvette and K-car. That can't be rirht.
Once I:lore: 'On the fifth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me, five golden
arches 0 four Hastercards. three unpaid bills) two squealing kids and a package to
rnaL} ups. I' Oh shucks •
A young woman in a wheelchair is stranded on a city street in front of a high
sLdewa Lk curb. i-Jil1 she be able to mount the curb on her own? After aLl..modern
equiptuf'ntnowadays is supposed to be enormously capable. Does she wan t to get up
on the curb at all? Is she perhaps \-Jaitingfor someone? It is hard to tell from
her face since it contains neither a question c. a plea for help j nor a communicative
gesture.
Three steps aHay stands a middle-aged man who pretends to be studying some
posters pasted to a wall. he oocasionally steals sideways glances at her;
wonder Ing , lIesays to hfms el.f,.Some years ago, this situation woul.d have been
unequivocal to me and I would have known what to do. I wou Ld put my hand on the
wheelchair and pull it up onto the curb. But today, I no longer knOT:! what I'm
supposed to do. If I address her, will I be using the rifht words and tone of
voice? llon't this be interpreted as the much-censored false pity that I have heard
so much about? llhatuill be her response to an offer of help? Hill she disdain
or even insult me? I feel absolutely paralyzed in my spontaneity."
The above situation 'vas sketched in the journal of the Cerman cerebral palsy
association (Das Band) Lf/[;3) ,. and accurately depicts another instance of mutual
disablement. Lisguided souls have so haranr-ued the public, and often set forth
such pedantic or even bizarre guidelines, that people have become inhibited. afraid
*Sometimes rendered as:
nUp spake a war+s carred veteran
\Jhohad stormed the Khyber Pass ...;'
"hOUSEKEEPH!G AnHOUl...rCE~!El'JTS;
Tn;:; '':;ditorial folicy.. TIPS comes out every other month, and contains articles,
nevs , Lnforn.at Lon, LnsIght s , vf.ewpotnt s , revievs~ deve.Lopments , etc , , that relate to
t.he interests ana rr.ission of the I'r afn Lng Institute. m-tile TIPS is rcostLy concerned
,-lith puenoiaena and deveLopment;s that have to do with human services t it also
addr es sea SOLleof the larger issues "Thier: affect our society and the quality of life
on earth~ as well as the \-lays in which decisions are mace in our society. These
hifher-orc.:;er pl1enor1enawill eventually express theIl.selves in human services in
various Hays t LncLudLnj; in hunan service values and funding. Usually a TIPS issue
Hill devote a portion of its space to one specific t!:1er.:e. TIPS will acidress issues
whenever and vaer ever they occur. Disclosures of adaptive developments prono t ed , or.
of dysfunctionalities perpetrateci, by a particular party or fovern~ent should not be
taken as partisan political at a teraent s . r,:e aSSUL'lethat subscribers are people who
lead har d lives st rugg l tnr: o2ainst ~reat odds. and are aware of many shortcomings in
hun.an services. Thus) He try to inj ect a bit of levity into TI?S so as to make
subscriLers1 lives Lore bearable (or less unbearable, as the case I!laybe)" even if
not deliriously joyful. In fact) SOLleTIFS content is apt to be depressing and in
need or occasional levitation. TI1'S gets nany itues frou other sources, tries to
r cpor t deve l.opisent.s t rut.hfu l Ly J but cannot be responsible for errors contained in
original sources. Specific itE:ES f r oi; TIPS may be reproduced vlithout pernission as
long as the full TlfS reference is cited/acknouledge~o and as long as only snaIl
portions of ~n issue are so rerrorluced.
The Trainin[ Institute. Tile Traininp Institute for Luman Service Planning, Leader-
1311i;>and Chanj;e A[er..try (TI), d.i.rec t ec; by FoH UoLfensber ger , PhD, functions under
the auspices of the Division of Special Education and ~::'ehabilitation of Syracuse
University is SchooL of Educ.at.Lon, Dr. \)olfensberger is a professor in. the llental
l-:'etardation Area of the Division. Since its f oundLng in 19739 the TI has been
suppor teo pr Lr.ar t.Ly f r ora fees earned f rom spealring events and \lOri~shops (across the
wor Ld as Hell as in Syracuse) J ar.d to a smaLl. extent from consultations. evaluations
of services, and the sale of certain publications ana l1lanning and change agentry
tools. 'Ilier e have been no federal grants. TI t r aLnLng has (a) been aimed pr LraarLly
at people who are) and who aspire to be,; leaders and vchanj;e agents ~ be they profes-
sionals, public decision-makers, menLers of voluntary citizen action groups, students
et c , , and (b) pr Lmarf.Ly emphasized values relateci to hunan services, the rendering
of coiupaas Ionat e and coc.prehens Ive cot.mund ty services J anti 2reater societal
acceptance of Lr.paLred and devalued citizens.
Invitations to ~uLr;it Iterr.s for Publication. I!e invite submissions of any Ltems
suLtabLe for TIPS. This may include "rau' clippings, "evidence,' r evIews of
publications or hunan service 'products," human service dr eams (or nf.ghtmares ) ,
service vignettes~ aphorisms or apotheijt:1s, relevant poetry, satires, or brief
or LgLaaL articles. »ie particularly weLeone Ltems that are food news> since bad news
seeras to come so much easier anc mor e frequently. Send only mater LaL you don't need
back, because you wont t Let it bacl; , If He don't goof,· ana t l.e submitter does not
object, submissions that are used will be credited.
Lisse;;dnation of TI1'S. Re.ader s are requested to dra,v the attention of potential
subscribers to TIP~;; to ericour age others to fill out the subscr tpt ton/xenewa.l f orra
enclosed with each issue (please consider photocopying this form anci forwgrding it
to potential subscribers); anCialso to announce the availability of TIPS \-Jherever
a.ppropriate in other nEwsletters a:lcl periodicals.
TIFS l.;acl~-Issues Available. TIPS tries to have a supply of back-issues available
for nev subscribers who wish to corapLete their set. Let us know what you need, and
we will negotiate a package price.
TI Fublications. The TI sells or recommends a number of Ltems, disseminates a
; publication list. " and updates it about 2 tLmea year. If you want; one or nor e
cories, please let us know.
